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OHIO ACADEHY OF MEDICAL HIS'rORY 
12th Annual Meeting, Sat. April 18, 1964, Wales Room 
Granville Inn, Granville, Ohio 
PROGRllM 
Presiding-- N. Paul Hudson, President 
Morning Session-10:00 AcMo 
Health Fairs and Health Exhibits in Ohio 1900 to the Present--Bruno Gebhard, 
Cleveland. 
Industry; The Franklin County Historical Societyrs Center of Science and Some 
Remarks about the History of Early 11edical Journals--Earl Baxter, Columbus. 
Dr. Levi Rogers:Legislator and Army Surgeon--Phillips Fo Greene, New Ricbfiond. 
The Past Half Century of The Ohio State University College of Dentistry-... Neal 
A. Harper, Columbus. 
Progress Report on a Future Project of Histortcal Interest--Adolph Waller, 
Columbus. 
Business Meeting--12:00 Noon. 
Luncheon--12:30 
Afternoon Session-2:00 P.M~ 
The Cradle Years of the Cleveland Clillic--Alexander T. Bunts, Cleveland. 
Dr, Victor Sterki:Physician and Naturalist of New Philadelphia--Ralph Wo Dexter, 
Knnt. 
The Future of Anatomical Eponyms--George R. L. Gaughran, Columbus. 
Scientists I have Worked With--N. Paul Hudson, Columbuso 
Two Anatomists-Physicians of the Old School:Drs. John Maynard Wheaton and 
Josiah Medberry--Linden F. Edwards, Columbus. 
